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he Wcnar & Samuels stock of Dry Goods, Ladies', Men's and Boys Boots and Shoes, Men's and Boys' ClSMiii Ladies' and
Yemen's Furnishing Goods, valued at $30,000, and bought by us of Sheriff Maddox for $15,525, we will offer at reyionland -- at
tl' one-ha- lf the usual retail prices. The grand opening will take place

tjXOIW

gQMi;0RTfl,tEXAfcXUE8PAT,

1MC01VOA.Y
Whis a bad thing for the creditors of Wenar Samuels their losses art) immense, and we are sorry for it. It is a bad thing
the merchants of Fort Worth, as Ave intend selling the goods very low, and it will hurt business"; and we are sorry for it.

If 13 a Good Thing for the Public and People of Fort Worth
iclp them to buy the goods cheap they want and must have, and we AitE glad or it.

laSSLiV. ill ii iijj 11 1 tit ivPAt is a pieasmg renecxion xnai every uaoy oorn mio uic Avoria is smaruer ana ocBtcr ana nanusomer unan any oorn oeiore

$M so we feel in regard to our present stock it the largest,' tlicbes,t, the .handsomest and the cheapest stock of goods
Offered for sale in the United States. Come and see it.

iign of the Four Red Flags, Houston Street.
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Saved From tho feeling of heavi-
ness, aeid reactions in the throat,
scalding and burning like lire, dull
heavy feeling in the head as though a
band of iron was around it obstinate
constipation AcKKit's Dysphasia
TAULUTcfoes indeed avo from such
miseries, then why neglect tho llrst
symptoms?- Bold by

L. !N. BvtUNBWio & Co.

Don't be afraid to Invest in "C. O

C," tho Hot Springs remedy, If It
fails to cure tho most aggravated case
of piles in three to ten days will
cheerfully refund tho money. Sold by
L. N. Brunswitr.

Faci1 With thcatomuch disordered,
tongue cdiited and furred, heated fe-

vered breath and constipation, how
pjin von exuect to feel well" Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will remove each of.
tnosetronoies ami icl yuu uujuy
good things of life. Hold by L. N.
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After July

The Gulf, Colorado Ball- - j F(lnB at"t a Seymour, arriving
road Company .oilers you tho atG leaves Seymour

and best line, with only change. arriving Wichita Falls
Cincinnati, AVash-- Distance,

ington, other Northern, Eastern p0r further information apply
mid Southeastern cities, Oinco
Main street, near the Paaso hotel.
Call rates and time.

E. E. FOSMCK,
Railroad and Steamship

Ticket Agent.

Tub nutritive properties of Coition's
Limiid Beef Tonic sustain the body
without
other.

solld food. C'oWe'; no

Housekeepers ami Consumers
Will save money buying Wrisley's
soaps, which aro sold all grocers.
Among their celebrated brands are
"Linen," "Whito Velvet." "German
Family "English Blue," "Old En-gllsh- ."

"Gold Medal, Bar,"
each bar wrapped in colored table
minlrln. nliin. tlll'ir "jTcW TldV SOUP,

Bar," each bar wrapped in a
Japanese tidy, made of pure vegetable

and tallow. Tho beat is,the cheaj-es- t.

sure and sco that each or
cako branded "G, Wrisley Co.,
Chicago, 111.

To tho Louisville Expositiqu.
The Alissourl Paclilc Texas Pa-

cific railways aro now selling round
trip tickets from Fdrt Worth 32 10.

Above aro fifteen hours quicker
than any other and ofler you the addi-

tional advantages of un unequalled
track, elegant coaches, hotel and Pull-
man Palaco cara and cool, beautiful
ntid JiL-alth- v country. Tickets sold
Monday, and Thursdays. Call upon
oraddrri J. Oiinw,

Ticket Agent, Union DepoJ.
Jintlis.

Hot, cohl und shower baths, only
cents. Six elegant rooms at E Outvi-man- 's

barber shop, next to corner of
IrHt and Main streets.

to Keller's for "Vour wagons, bug-

gies and other vehicles.
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CITY RAILWAY COMPANY.

YERKOX.

CLAItEMDOX.

MOBEETIE.

SEYMOUR.

Him

and 1st

dally hack and mail will leave
"Wichita Falls at 0 a. m., arriving at
Vernon at 0 m. Leaves Vernon at
6 a. in., arrives at Wichita Falls atC
p. m. Distance. 50 miles.

A ly hack and mail leaves
Wichita Falls at 0 a. m. Monday,
Wednesdays and Eridays via Vernon
and Clarendon Mobeetie.

Leaves Mobeetie Mondays, Wednes-
days and Frldavs Wichita Falls,
via Clarendon aud Vernon. Schedule
time, 72 hours.
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U. i1. COMjiNS, Terminal aiiuhi.,
F. W. & D. C. Ry. Co., Wichita Falls.

At last there has been discovered a
remedy which will positively euro
chronio sores of every character. It
you are troubled with eruptions caused
by syphilitic taint or impure blood try
tho springs remedy, C, C. C,"
andJfitfaiUto euro you, return the
bottle and I will refund tho price paid
ror itr Sold-h- v L. if. Brunswig.

200 patterns oPpocket knives from
10 cents to $10 each at Anderson's Gun
Store

TIVOX.I XAXjXj.

bftven' been djlnk- -
lng tivoii ""t

BjT

1 drink atTlvollHidl.

Trimon.r.SVlo'n the corner of irj
inn nnii Pint atrcet N w uro,.ucftnnly

tha nureSt best, wliies, llanomWr to bocJl4 frcehent and poldert5r?hiclty. Kora dollcloun luucntbl

c,urr..B.u.UUNtPl.0K(r,
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To CnpitiillHtH.
f25,000 city property, paying 25 per

cent in rents, win no soki on easy
terms. Texas Investment Co.

Advocates of prohibition need have
no fears of "Prickly Ash BltterH," us

isamedleliieand bv reason of its
cathartic properties can not bo used as

beverage. It is manufactured from
tho purest materials, and acts directly
on tho liver, kidneys, stomach and
bowels. As blood purifier it lias no
ctiual. Is pleasant to tho taste, aud
eil'ectlvo its action.

The sick, worn and dejected
should read tho advertisement of Coi-dbn'- h

Liquid Bki:k To.nmc.o
Excursion tickets to hundred cities

and watering places aro now on salo at
the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fo ticket
ofilce, near tho El Paso Iioiel. Bates
exceedingly low. This it) tho smooth
est line and connections as sure as,
twlcotwo aro four. Call for raws ami
time. E. E. Fosnioif,

Railway and Steamship
Ticket Agent.

JFOltT YVOHTIf

GAS LIGHT CO.
OEAI.EKHU4 AMjJCIKHSOF

Gas, Steam & Water
VALVES AND FITTINGS.

ortyUlirerent ntyle of Gas UonklnfcSlove

Steam Brass (roods of All Kidos,
Lampii, ChKUdollors anil Flexible Hone.

aoknth roB
Patent FrlctlonlesB Clicck Valve, OtbHon'i

Lilt ana force funp,cwr ulsu".!,,I'1Keystone Injector, U. S. Encaustic Tile Co,

Cone or ale by tbo ton or 2,W0 li.
By th lie Mill hi worttn. uuiiuiuu
MoAUUtcr co.il alwy on Jiajid; bIbo Wit,
buign coal for sale, best coul for blncksraltU.
lni;, etc. Try JL

FireBriok, Tilo, Fire Olay for Sale,
RstlroaUm Klven on all klnct of gov .

wnter and plnmblnc work, eto, Mfflco and
bopRtOw WorkB. Biunpio nmmoies room

over CantreU A DlUnrd's Jewelry tore.
-- Call aurt extuin Victor Globe Valve

and ClieoK "'alve: best In tho market.

NATIONAL HOTEL
South tilde of Square

Henrietta Texas,
Tliti hotel ha been ruroUhed recently wit

new furniture, and everything arranged In
nrit-cla- ss style. No pain Will be spared to
make cucf comfortable, jrree wimple
rom for commercial men. Tablo ulwue
well tupplted.

INnUKN, Proprietor

DODD 4c CO..
PKAW-i-J

Cigars, Wis anil Iiprs,
No. Jlomton street,

FOIIT WOUTH, TEXAH
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rugs, Medicines, Paints
OILS, DYE STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS, ETC.,

HOUSTON BTltKET,

At the Foot of Main Street, near Union Depot,
FOItT "WORTH, TEXAS.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Airs. NolHo Clark, Proprietress.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
New House! New Furniture!

Within aFew Stops the UnlorToopot,

J. F. STEPHENS. Clrk. Win. J. ALIUtlDGK, I'rirlotor.

HENEY & SANDIDGE;
Agricnlural Implements, Iron, Wagon and Flow Woods, Browne Snllcy,

Baford, rinley and other Plows, Barbed and Plain Wire.
Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools Spocialty,

Cor. Fifth and Houston Sts., Fort Worth, Texas:- -

S. M. FRY,
EXCLUSIVE DEALER

&00T3 AND SHOES,
No. 24 MAIN ST., FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Wo reooenlretho fact the BKHT OOODrt are alvraye XKK CHKAPK8T,
nd only flrtrcla i;ood, which icuoranteo Jo cuitomeri. We will repair

that rip free charge; alxo faaten button free cjiarKe.

Vit. JlllOWN.
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WM. BEOWN & CO.,
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

PRODUCE PROVISIONS CIGARS TOBACCO

Corner KCoxiston and Jrirst wtieot.
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